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"Religion and the Rise of Capitalism"

Pago 35 No hay lugar en la teoria medieval para la actividad
econ6mica que no esté relacionada a un fin moral, y encontrar
una ciencia de la sociedad bajo la asunci6n de que el apetlto por
la ganancia econ6mica es constante y mesurable fuerza a ser acep-

tada, como cualquier otra fuerza natural, como un dato inevitable
y evidente por si mismo, hubiera aparecido al pensador medieval
menos duramente irracional o menos inmoral que hacer la premisa
de una filosofia social de las operaciones irrestringidas de ta
les atributos necesarios humanos como la pugana o el instinto se
xual.

Pago 35 "economic goods are instrumental". "It is lawful to desire
temporal blessings, not putting them in the first place, as though
setting up our rest in them,but regarding them as aids to blessed
ness, inasmuch as they support our corporal life and serve as ins
truments for acts of virtue".
Riches, as Sto Antonino, says, exist for man, not roan for riches.
Pago 35 tI ••• therefore, t ere are lim~ts, restrictions, warnings
against allowing economic interests to interfere with serious
affairs. ,It is riggt for men to seek such wealth as is necesary
for a livehood in nis action. To seek more is not enterprise,
but avarice, and avarice is a dadly sin. Trade is legitimate;
the differente resources of differente countries snow that it was
intented by Providence. But it is a dangerous bussines. A man
must be sure that he carries it on for the public benefi , and
that the profits which he takes are no more than the waaes of his
labor. Private proper~ is a necesaary institution, at least in
a fallen world; men work more and dispute less when goods are ori
vate than when tney are common. But it is to be tolerated as a
concession to human frailty, not applauded as desiraole in imself;
t e ideal -if on1y man's nature coUfi rise to it- is communism.
"Communis enim usus omnium, quae sunt in hoc mundo, omnibus homi
nibus esse debuit tl Gracian.

At best, indeed, the estate is somewhat encumbered. It must be
legitimately acquired. It must be in the lareest possible number
of hands. It must provide por the support of tne poor. Its use
must as far as practicable be common. Its owners must be readv
to s~are.it with those who need, even if tney are not in actual
destltutlon. Such were de ~he conditions wfuich commended tenmselve
to an archbischop of tue business capital of fifteenth-century
Europe.

There have been ages in which they would have been described, not
as a justification of propert" but as a revolutionary a ssault on
it. For to defend tne property of tne pea sant and small master
is necessarily to attack that of the monopolist and usurer which
grows by devouring it. '
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Tbe most characteristic and influential form of Protestantism
in the two centuries following the Reformation es tlat which descend
, by one path or another, from the teaching of Calvin. Unli~e d
t e Lutheranism from hich it sprang, Calvinism, assuming different
countries, became an international movement, which brougnt, not
peace, but a sword, and the path of which was strewn with revolu
tions. here Lutheranism nad been socially conservative, difieren

tial to established political authorities, the exnonent of a perso
nal, almost a uietistic, pi ty, Calvinism was an active and ra-

dical force. It was a creed which sough~, nor merely to nurify the
individual, but to reconstruct Church and State, and to renew so
ciety by pen trating every department of life, nublic as well as
private~ with the influence of religion.
Upon de inmense po itical reactions of Calvinism, tllis is not tne

place to enlarge. As a way of life and a theory of society, it
possessed from the beginning one characteristic which was relativel.
advffi1ced, and expounded its social ethics on t.le basis of it. In
this respect the teachinf oí tbe Puritan moralists who derive most
di ectly from Calvin is in marked contrast {itr tha both of me
dieval tneolo"?;ians and of Luther. The aifference is not merely
one of tne conclusions reacbed, but of tne olane on which tle dis
cusion es conducted. Tbe bac~ground, not onl. - of most medieval
theory, but also of Lutber and his English contei_ooraries, is the
traditional stratification of rural society. It is a natural, ratLer
than a money, economy, consistin!'; of the pett. dealin s of neasants
and craftsmen in 'the small market town, \,¡here industrv is carried or
for tne subsistence of the ousenold and tue conswn¡:'tion o wealth
follows hard upon tne production of it, and where commerce and íi
nance are occasional incidents, rather than tne torces whic Keep

the whole systel in motion. ~len th criticize econooic abuses,
it is precisely auainst de artures from that natural state of
things - against the enterprise, the ~reed of ain, 'tI e restless
competition, which disturb tbe stabilit- of tne existing order witn
clamorous economic appetites-that their criticis.tl is directed.
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On tle technicalities of t~e ~udor land question t e authors of

SUCI1 outbursts s oke ithout aut oritv, and, t anks to r. Lea Wll
&d Pro!essor ~,modern re~earch nas found no diffic lty in
correctin~ the persDective of tneir stor. At once 1ncurious and
ill-in.lormed as to tne lar e i. oersonal causes whicn \oJere hyrrin fo:
ward tne reor anization of a iculture on a co ercial basis, what
shocned them was not only 'tlle material misery of tneir ap.e, out
its reoudiat.lon 01' tne principIes by wllich alone, as it seemed,
human society is distinguisaed from a aCK of wolves. T eir ene .y
was not merely tLe Northumberland 01' lferoerts, but an idea, and
they spran¡r to tIle attack, less of sDoliation 01' tyranny, thar. of
a creed ,.hich was tne aren't 01' botll. That creed was that t. e ir
dividual is aosolute master of his own, and, witnin the limits sex
by positive law, ma~ exploit it witr sin~le eye to his ecun.lar
advantage, unrestrained by any obli ation to postlore nis own ro
fit to the well-being oí' nis ne:;hbors, 01' to 'ive account of his
a ctions to a higher autbority. It was, in snort, t e tüeory of
property whic.... was later to be acceoted by all civilized cO.!'lunities

Tne que tion of tne resoective rigllts of lord and peasant ' ad never
al least witlun recent centuries, arisen in so acute a forro, for,
as long as the customary tenants were art of tne stoc~ of t e ~a
nor, it was obviously to tne interest of the lord to bind them to
tl.e soil. JIIow all that had been chan ed, at any rate in t e south
and midlands, by tne expansion 01' tne woollen industry ard t e
devaluation of money. Cneva~e and erclet aa one; forced labor,
if it had oeen revoutionized, an 1'01' two eneret~ons t e sroar
landlord, ins'tead 01' usin bis se.L~euria~ ri.,t to fine 01' arre~t
~-aways from tne vil.Lein nes, had beel1 huntin"" 1'01' :f'laws in ti
tles, surewing up adrnission fines, ~isting m orial clstons, ana ,

wn~n ne dared, turning co yholds into leases. T e of~icial oDPosi
t10n to deDo ulation, which nad oegun in 1489 and was +0 8st a 1
most til 1640, infuriated J iru, as en intolerab.ie il ter1erer ce ",i th
tIle ri ts 01' 9ro..:>erty. In their attac s on tile restraints im osed
b villa e custom from below and b' tl:e Cro'lm 1'1'0 above, in tI eir
ille al defiance of t,e statutes forbiddil de o ulation, ~O 'p

tneir fierce resistance to 'tne attellpts 01 olse and So lerset to
restor t e o d order, t1.e interests wl iC1 'ere lTI8Kin' T e "l. l' en
revolution "'ere ,·'atering tlle seeds of t. a t il lV dU".i.iat; c cc. ce'"
tion 01' momers ip whic, was 'to carry élll ore it aTeer t e Civil
War. 'iith such a doctrine, since it denied cth tIe eXIs E. ce B d
tne nec~ssity 01' a noral title, i t .¡as not easy 1'01' ~ re] i :'011
less p11allt 't len th t 01' tLe ei '1 uC enth c l"l+ l' te a e a tr ce.
Ol.ce acce ted, i't was to sile.. c 'tI e nrpae.lT of all soc_a cuties
save that 01' submi,ssiol1. 11' pro .erty be en uncen'.'! i tonal 1'; "', t,
e B, '8 n ~ts 01' ,"'i"'nf ',s little more then the .<'"raceftl 'aCle
oí a flatterin:, but innocuous, meta ,hor. For, .¡ et, el' t p obli
.ations ale í'ulí'illed 01' ne lected, t e ri nt continl'.es unclll'l.llen e

and inae1easible.
relifious t, eor 01' society nece aarily rer'urds 1-1i t s s ic 81.

doctrines wlílich claim a lar e s Jace ""01' t e unfetterpd l' o' ecc
nornic self-intel'est. To the latter t e end of ceivil! is t~ e a
tis1'action oí desi:¡:es l',to t.le formar t;,¡.ebf.eliSd' t o'" ~a., c0Lsistsin t e disch"lr e oí o 1 at10ns 1m 'osea ,y \j •
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Viewinp tlle social order as tI e J. 1 erf'ect reflect.lon of a c:h.vine
pla n, it naturally attacnes a hiU value to, C' P F'rts oy ., ich natu
re is harnessed to t ,e serv] ce of flan n. But, nore cor cern: d
with ends tllan with means it regards te pora' ocds a a be.t
instrumeiltal to a s ,iri t ~l purpose, and i ts f' .8 (1 oin+ is tr t
of Bacon Wl1en he sDoke oí' tbe oro reRS oí' kno\Hsd f' ~" bei)1 !'l" 1
for "tile' glory oí' the Creator añd t 1e relipf of rren' s p. t t,P" •.
To a temper nurtured on SUCJI ideas, t e ¡le.: R TFlriar r , l! e, ",., t
its sacrií'ice of the villa e -a fellows! i oí' ¡ utual aid, Fl art
nerSüi ,) of service and orotecci n, "a 1j i tlp co on ep 1 tI" -to t p
pecuniarv interests of a reat pro iretor, wno ade a de::.ert '''lerl3
men had worKed and pra,Yed, seel ed a dpfiar.ce, n t onl,Y oí' man, b'"t
of God. It was tne worK of timen tnat livp as tloUIT tr.ere ¡ere
no God al all, men that would have al in t,_pir 010.'11 J ro ds, mer.
that ..muld leave notLling í'or otner~, men t at would be alone on
the earth, lllen that be never satisfied" (P.Le2SUre ard Pain, in
Select \vorks of Robert 0rowley, oag 132) Its eQRPnce .:a" ar attempt
to extend legal rigLlts, while re ,udiatin le-al and quasi-le al

obli:ations, it was against tnis new idolRtr of irres oc ible
ownership, a growlng, but not yet triunrmant, creed, t~,at "tI e di
vines of the Reformation called down fire fro , neaven.

Tl eir doctrine '.as derived from t, e ccnee tion oí' ro erty, o
which the most elaborated í'ol'lJUlation had been ade bv t. e Sc! 001
men, and which, while justifying it on ~rounds of ex erie ce ard
eXl,ediency, insisted that i ts u.se \.las limi"ted a t everv turn b! the
right of tne cOmUlunity and "tue obli ations of charity. Its Jrac
tical application was an idealized version of the feudal order,
wllich ,,¡as vanishing beí'ore tue advance of more business-like and
impersonal forms of land-ownershio and whicn, once an engine of
exploitation, was now hailed as a-bulward to orotect tIe wea a~ainsi
the downward thrust oí' cOloetition. Societ is a . rarchy of
rights and duties. Law exists to eníorce tne second, as ~uca as
to. protect the first. Property is not a mere ag.;regate of economic
prlvlleges, but a responsible ofí'ice. Its raisonde etre is not only
income, but service. It is to secure i ts olmer such JI.eans, and no
more than such means, as may enable him to erform those duties,
whether labor on the land, or labor in ove ent, which a~e invol
ved ln the particular status wnich he holds in tue system. He wno
seeks more robs his superiors, or his dependents, or bOtL. He
w~o.exploits his property with a single eye to its economic possi
bllltles at once perverts its very essence and destroys his own
moral title, for he has "every manIs living and does no man' duty"
(Lever) .
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The owner is a trustee, whose ri hts are derived from tne function
which he performs and should lanse if he re)udiates it. The:v are
limited by his duty to the State; they are limited no less by the
ri hts of his tenents against hilO. Just as the peasant lOay not
cultivate his land in the way which he may think most profitable
to himslef, out is bound by the law of the village to ~row the croos
which t e villa~e needs and to throw his strips open after harvest
to his neighbors's beasts, so the lord is requiJeed both by custom
and b statute to forego $he anti-social profits to be won by me
thos of agriculture which injure his neighbors and weaken the State.
He may not raise his rent or demand increased fines, for the func
tion of the peasant, thou~h different, is not less essencial than
his ovm. He is, in short, not a rent~, but an officer, and it

is for the Church to rebuke hilO when he sacrifices the duties of
his charge to tne greed for nersonal gain. "We heartily pra y thee
to send thy holy spirit into the hearts of them that possess the
grounds, pastures, and dwelling-olaces of tne earth, that tney, re
membering thernselves to be óhev tenants, may not rac~ and strecht
out tle rents of théir nouses and lands, nor yet take unreasonable
fines and incomes, after tne manner of covetuous wordlin"'s •••.

but so behave themselves in letcin~ out tbeir tenements, lands and
nastures, tnat after t is lií e the l! Illay be received into everlastin~

dwellinl" places ( A nrayer for Landlords, from A Book 01' Private
Pl'ayer set forth b y order of King Edward VI). Tnus, v/hile the
covetous vTOrldlings disoosed tne @'oods 01' this transi tor,v life to
their liking, did a Dious monarcn consider their eternal welfare
in t.e Book of Private Prayer issued in 1?53.
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In ~ne ei nteentn centrury it is almos superflous to examine the
teaching of the Church of England as to social ethics. F r it
brings no distinctive cor.tribution, and, except by a few eccentr'c
tne ve conce tion of the Church a s an indeoendent moral authorit
whose standards may be in sharp antithesis to'social conventions,

s een abandoned.
An insti tution .mich possesRes no philos phy of i ts O\ffi inevitable

accepts that whicn happens to be iasnionable. wat s t t~e tone oi
social thOUislt in the ei~hteenth century was partly tne new Uoliti
cal rithmetic, which had come to maturity at tne estoration, and
Hhich had come to maturity at the Resto ation, and MfxXkR which,
as was to be expected in the first great age of Engli h natural
science -the age of Ne~on, of Halley, and of the Royal Society
drews its inspiratio not from religion or morals, but from
mathematics and physics. It was still more the oolitical theor:r
associated \·¡i~n tile name of Locke, but 90 ularized and debased

by a hundred imitators. Society es not a cornmunity of classes ¡ith
variyng functions, united to each otner my mutual obligations arisin~

from their relation to a common end. lo s a joint-stock comoan
raéher ~nan an or anism, and the liabilities of the shareholders
are s~rictly limited. They enter it in arder to insure tne rights
alreaoy vested in ~hem b. tne i Ilutable laHs ofnature. The Staée,
a ma~ter of convenience, not of suoernatural sactions, exists for
the protection of tnose ri~ts and fulfills ims ob-eet in so far
as, by maintaining con ractual freedom, it secures full scope for
their un ettered exercise.

T e most important of such rignts are propertv ri~hts and prooer
ty rignts attach main~y, ~hough not, of course, exclusevely, to t~e
higher orders o men, who hold tne tangible, material "s~oc,c" of
socie~y. Those who do ot subcribe to the cOIJlpany have no le-al
clailll to a share in tlle orofits, tnough the_ have a moral claim on
the cnarit of thier superiors. Hence tne curious pharaseology which
treats alJüost all oelow tne nobility, gentry and freeholders as
"the poor" -and the poor, it is well .KnOlffi, are of t,¡o kinds, "the
industrious poor", wilo .1orK for tneir betters, and t.e "i le ooor",
who worK for tnemselves. Hence the unendin.q; discussion as to
whet er "tne laboring poor" are to be classed amone; the " roductive"
or "unproductive" clases- whetner tney are, or are not, really
worth tIleir Keep.
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The theory wbich took its place, and whicb was to become in tbe
ei~lteen centur almost a religion, was that expressed by Locke, wb
be described property as a rigbt anterior to the eXistence of the
State, and ar,,;ued tbat "the supreme pOltler cannot taKe from any man
any part ofhis propertv 'vi thout his o,m conscent".

But Locke merelv poured into a pbilosophical mould ideas wbich
ad been harumered aut in the stress of political stru~ les, and

shich were already the cornmonplace of landowner and merchant. The
view of societ held by t at art of the Puritro1 movemente .rhich
.ras socially and politically influential bad been expressed b. Ireton

and Cromwell in their retort to the democrats in tbe arrny. It was tha
that they cou d use tneir property as tbev pleased, un ontrolled
by obligation to any superior, or b the need of consul-¡;ing the
mass of men, Hho were mere tenants at will, with no fixed interest
or share in the Land of the Kingdora. (Tue Clar,'e Pauers). Natu
rally this cban~e of ideas had profound reactions on a~rarian poli
cy. Formerly a course commending itself to all public-snirited
persons, tue prevention of enclusure .¡as nOH discredi ted as the
program of a sect of religious and political radical. When ~~jor
General lilhalley in 16')b introduced a measure to regulate and res
trict tue enclosure oí' ca lU!lOns, framed, appaTfmtl~T, on t e lines
proposed by tHe autnorities of Leicester, there .ras an inRtant
outcry from members that i t ,·¡ould "destroy pro,; rt~ '1 a;1'l L ~ i 1
vas r~fused a eecnd reading.
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pago 35 t every turn, tnerefore, tl'le e a e lirrit , restric~ions

\<arrungs at,ainst allowing economic interests to inte ere ~;~t~
serious affairs. It is right ror an to seeK suc..... \-leal t .. as ~s

necesaary for a liveli ood in ois station. ~o seeL aore is not
enterprise, but avarice, and avarice is a deadly sin. Trade is
legitimate' tIe differente resources OI diflerente coun-¡;ries S1.0W
t ••at is Vla~ intended by Providence. I:h.lt i t is a da.11 'erous busir,e
A man must be sure tha't ne carries it on for tLe Jub1ic benefit, an
that tI1e prof'i ts ~/hich he takes are no ¡!lO e tnan ti e W<1 es of . is
labor. Private pro.Jerty is a neces.oary insti"t "tio , at least in
a fallen Horld; nen ~TOr !I.ore and dispute less "ihen .;ood~ are úri
vate tlan Hhen tlley are co 'on. Hut it is 'to e toletared as a
concession to numan frailty, no"t a. lauded as desira~~e in itself¡
tI e ideal +if onl' 1 ane nature could rise to i t - is cOlm.mis~.

pago 36 t best, indeed, t le esta-¡;e is SOL ,e',I! at e' .cu.noered. It
must oe legitilCa"ely acquired. It must be t,le lar '<::st fo'osGüle
nu.mber oí' hands. It mus urovide Dor t ..e v.pport of "t. e 'Jour. Its
use must as far as practicable Be' co Ol"'. Its momers ..:.I8't e' (;a y
to s are i t ~ i'i;!l those HIlO need, eve ;.f t. e:-, a e o't in sc"tual
deuti"tv.tion. SUC1" \'7ere 'tl e conditlons \-:_ic co .el ded t el se::'ves
to an arc.t!bisIlO O.L t ..e busir:ess c2oita1 of fiIt,,_: t. -ce..tclr· .J rv_
'EÍ ere ~ave bee.' i:l es il K.ic. tne.1 ¡-.-O.Ud ,&.ve Leen ' eser' 'ued, 10t

as a justificatioll of pro.er't!, ut as él. reVOl ti ,al" CiSSd..l::.t OL it
For to ue::end di e pro. erty of 't.,e "Jeas':1"t 8,.¡,d SI '~~l ..,,,,1' is .ece-
ssarily to attach twit vf t e u:ono ,oolist and usurer, Hnic_ TOVS
b devouring it.

''':he assulJotion on Hllich ail "tlli body oi dOC'T,i ,..:; reste' "as sir
p1e. I-¡; HaS t~ at t. e déJ.L cr of' eco' O ,::'c _:."';el'e s iflc:ceased .:.
direct .;lro.ortion -¡;o tl.e ,¡)rOL...ILe ce _._ .!eauni O'Gives assoei
atea '.Hth tlle¡:¡. Labor -tJ.e COih.wOíI ::'o't _ ,u_.i ld-' l.eces· al'
and ""OLora le; trade is !leCeS ar:J , ( t c i.1O_d ·to t_e soul; i i~ al' ce
if' not il'Lloral, is at bes't sor' id ar.d a-¡; '.Jor-:t dü¡:.'e u'-~a ~e.
'~.!: e sev",relc q'..lan1ified tolc_ a ,ce e.: _ .,u<..u to 'v, e '01' .. r '..'as dr-
t.i.Y , no doubt 1 a 1i'Gerar,y conV",l tivn d",1'l ve 1rolL c1as8:'cal 1.0
dels; i t 11as l.",tL'!.l',:Ú that q .lnas . v,,~d lal1.d 'v e ;;¡'\;a·te ... :!..
Slnal.l need 0_ lnE:l'Cllan'GS 1: ecal1. "e i' ce ._u meet i ts ..él "d 1'" t e
produce of i ts OWll soi.L; • ad hO'G t E: 1 iloso;¡. el'. e_I E.. ed
autarÁeia. le L:l not dis tea, Ú.l e rse, 't b.-o '~2' e i~ ::.. die e¡1
sable; t: J erc•.al. t s'-'1I11e. ~!. ~~ c _ ue' i~iel c:i_B oE G:" - C::;'lI tl'
\iit~ C •. c ,_ouLa,·Jl<.;e 01 éú.ot.e. Du.r1b vcOtl'.S: ir t. er'e ere no .
;¡rivl:4te 'G.cajers, '¡110Se inuu1",e 'ce \·;e.S ~ess ca.l'eí l ... · Luarded, ce
gobernor 1·lOU.1d ha~e to engaJe tHeu. 'l'!.eir profits are leto_ti <-te,
and -¡;1 ey a,I lLclcloe, not on.1 'c e li eliuood a¡Juro 2'ia'Ge -¡; e
tl" der 1 s statu.s, bclt ) .yment for labor 1 s ill ana 1'i :
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Pago 50: "La raz6n Ja~a la divisi6a de la sociedad in ria~eza

y Jobreza ha sido lc.ran,enteexpuesta por 'l'a'.., ley: lOl)ve:~cidos

q~e el C~~hC' er es odo y ~as circunstancias 1'1 da, el (el ~Qri

temo il1 lés del si,~.~o le) ve e11 la qc. brezet ele aquellos q ).e caen

en el Cili:llnO no ur"ci Inisfo.etu·.a Que ser cvrdolj.da.' ali viada, sino

e~l la L'iqJ~eza no ur

objeto SOSlA'C.l0S0 ..• s~1l0 ~U:1 bellclic.l.cS: yete r.,nia 91 trjJ).nfo de

lb. en,,1' ~'ía de la vol ¡.H G .0. 'e..lpü?do ,Jor el a''cLo-exa en; auto-

disciolina, a2to-control, el (el )uritano)es el ascético ~rácti

Cu cUJas viCl;orias no se

1e o¡-... 'ttcüla .Y el .ereado".

Ca,it",lisrn.

aJ'Jal. ei el C.LBJ.stru, síno eY' e.L car.l)O

li . .1. n and t e iRe o~
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pag. 54. 'rhe Church sees buying and sellinE', Iendin !:md borm.,ing
, as a si uple case of neigllborl:v or unneiré,iJ.bor ly e:onduct. T:Lou ;h
a ré:l.tionalist lil'e .dis lOD ecock Qay insiste e. at tt.e ricn, as such
are not Ilb.ter'ul to Crod i t !las a tr di tional yrej(,.dice a'ain"t tLe
arts by wnich men -or at least 1aymen-acquire ric. es, ar.d is apt
to lwup them togetller Wlder '(,11e ug1y llame of avarice. Lerc••8Lts
Hho organiza a rino, or money-lenders WLJ.O ,.,rind t ..e joo.r~ ~t .

regaras, not as business stI'ate~ü;ts, but as monst .rs oí lnlqulty.
As tor "rocers and llictualers "who cOlJ.s1-'ire '-lic :ed1:y to""ether
tJ.iat none shal1 se11 better cheav tllan anot"er", a:r.d s ecu1ators
",·¡ho by up corn, meat and ¡.¡ine ... " to a ass mone:! et "Gi e cost of
otners" tney are "accordiné, to tLle .!.aHS í'o tLe Church no better
than co~on criminals". So, ¡.¡hen t. e prive of bread rises, or
-¡,hen tile London fr~.iterers, yersuaded b o e bo1d s;lÍrit tnat
they are "a11 poor and cai tií'í's on account oí' ti.eir m·m S.l 'üicity,
and if tlle:y .Tould act on nis advice they ¡,¡o(Ld be ric. and DOHer
fuI", form a combine, to t"e cre",t loss and ..al'ds..iJ oí' tr.e ueo"le
burgesses and peasants do not console t' .el s"'_ve -¡'li T '1 t e lar Ter

nope that tne la-¡,¡s of SUpoJ.Ly and dema.l':d ._a, br'Ln vrices do.m a;;-ain.
Strong in t e a proval of all good Gúl'istians, t e" stand t. e
miller in tne pillorv, and reason witr. the í'r .i.terrers in ele cours
oí' tLe .,ayor. And t.1e pariS!l priest deliv _rs a sermon on t:.e
sixtn cornmandment, choosir:.ó as Lis tex-r t ..e i'ords cí' tl.e oo .• oí'
Proverbs, "Give me nei tner ricLes nor po'1 rt, , but er:.ou ,jo for y
sustenance."

Pa€:. 233 It must be based on som6 conce "tion of 1;he req ,lire, eLts o
of uman nature as a wnole, to Huich tne satisIactior.. oí' econo'ic
needs is evidently vi1;al, but ¡,¡,.ich demands tIle satisíae:tion of
other needs as Hell, and \{LiCL can 01' anize i ts activi ties on a
rd.tional system oni,V is so í'c..r ao i'c "as a clear ap rel1ension of t_
their relative si ificane:e. :biSl o BerAelv: "W".é1tt:::ver tLe Horld
tniks, he who Latll not l1luch medi ta'ted upon "'od, tLle bwnan 1 ind and
the summun bonuru lIlay vossibl. . aKe a turivin", eartm.;or_, but "ill
most indubitably make a sorry pa1;riot and a sor-r" st tes~an". 'l'ne
philosopl,er oí toda.y, Hl.0 bids us base o '.r 10 es oí' pro ress on
knowledge inspired by love, does not differ .t'rom t e Bis o s .
Both tLle existing eCOllO ic ordenr, and too lOan', of t:e proJects
f.dvanced í'or recOls·~ructil".e; i t, beaaK do.m t['_rOu)l t,'eir ne .1 ct
of tlle trusiru tllae, since even qqiete com on lilen r.aY souls, no .
increase in material wealeIl ¡.¡il.r. co. oel,S,úe 1;he fior arran e t;' cS
Hilbh insult their self-respect and üñjJair tlleir f!'eedom. A reas
né1ble estilllfe¡;e of econo 'ic or anization must a.r.1m·¡ for tLe fact
tllat, unless industry is to be paralyzed by recurrent revolts on
tne part of outraged human nature, it must satisl'y criteria I-llic
are not 1-'urely econo .ic. A reasonable vie\· of i ts possible modi
fications lUuSt recognize tllat natural aúpetites may be purified
or restrained, as, in fac¡;, is sorne consideraole LleaSV.re tJley alrea
dy nave been, by being SUblllittea to tlle control oí' so le lb.r,.;er bo
by of interests.
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Religion and the rise of capitalism

pa~. 233 The distinction made by ~he philoso~hersof,classical
an iouity between liberal and servlle occupatlons, tne rnedlev~~
insistenme that riches exist for man, not roan for rlches, .Rus l?:
"there is no ¡vealth but life", the arguruent of the. Soclallst, .mo
urges that production should be organized for servl~e, not ~or
profit, are but different attelllpts to elllpaSlze tne lnstrume!1~al .
charac"ter of econo¡nic activities by reference to an ldeal .Thlch lS
held to express tlle true nature of mano

Attitude of Calvinists and Puritans to Riches

Pago 93 They naturally stb.rted from a frank reco -mi tion of the ne
ssecity of ca ital, credit and bankinb, lar escale co ~erce and
finance and the other practical fac"ts of business life. T~~ey
thus b~oke with the tradition whicn, regarding a preocCU:ation wit
economic interest "benond ¡'i!1at is necessary í'or subsBter.ce" as re
prehensible,had stigmatized tlle roiddleman a' a parasite and tLe
usurer as a thief. Since it is tlle enrironment of ti.le industrial
and commercial classes \úlich is foreDlost in tlle tr.oug11ts oí' Calvin
and his folloHers, they nave to maKe terms -Ji th i ts practical ne
cessities. It is not t lat t!ley abandon tlle claim of reiigiol1 to
llloralize econo ic lií'e, but thal; the life \Vilic11 ti1ey are conce led
to llloa::alize is one in \·mich tlle main featJJ.res of a co.!t.lercial civi
lization are tillcen fro granted, illld that it is for a~J_icatio' to
such conditions that tLeir teachins is desi~ ed. Early Calvinism,
as ¡.re shall see, has i ts or,m rule, and a rigorolJ.s rule, for t.~e
COl duct of econoJJlic affairs. But i t no longer s s",ects tI e ¡'•. ole
¡.¡orld of econoi....ic moti ves as alien to nle lite of t e s.JÍri t, or
distruss the capitalist as one who has necessaril~- uro\-ffi ricl, O' j

the misfortunes of his neighbor, or re~ard poverty as in i.self
meritorious, and it is perhaps the first syste atic body of reli
gious teaching Hhich can be said "to recognize and a'Oplau t~.e eco
nomic virtues. Its enemy es not tue acc Clulatio of ric.~es, bl'.t
t eir misuse for puryoses of self-iJ dulgence or osteLtatio.. Its
ideal i8 a society "¡hicl! 8ee. s ,,¡ealt!l ',¡i th tHe ~ober gravi ty oí'

men who are conscious at onCe of disciplining t eir o m chal' cters
by patient labor, and of devotinG tue,Jselves to a service acce )ta-
ble to God. •

Pago 115 'l'he best tuat can be said oí tLe social t .•eorv and 'Orac
tice oí' earl.y Calvinisrn i8 thal; they Hel'e COl sist nt. t.ost tyran
nies !lave contented ti.lemselves ¡olÍ"tl! tormentin,; t.e poor. Calvi' .ism
had litt1e pity por poverty; but i t di;·trusted ¡.;ea.Lth, as i t dis
trusted al1 influences ti at distrac:t "tlLe airo or re1ax tlle fibers
of t~e soul, and, in the first flush of its yout~fu1 austerity, it
dld 1 ts úest "to ..a..ke llfe untearable for the ricn. Before t"e
Paradise oí' earthlr comfort it hung a flaming brnad, Haved y t ..e
implacable shades of Moses rold Aaron.
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pa.,. 198-9 In England, - e l'o\o.ir.~ is si¡;i L to .~ 1, E:xcJ.lse·-el,'
econo,~ic standards to social elé:>.ti na evo .•ed :ero ?uritan ',-:' i ters
and devine s vigoroues protaEcs a ain e u3U 'ie s ir.te e~t, ext r¡;io
nate prices and túe op..ression O.L tenar,t b" :<l-.dlo~c.s.· ei"t.
ful, i t Has ur ed, hed ü ..terpl'etE;d u ..• y t o li el''>. c. aoct:r1.ne
tl at tl"e sinner '~é:>.S saved, 1út o \,:or,: s, l..UC b., ::ait.,. Us~ry

"11, ti e of PO.tJer and odieus ~"GO:.."Cn:XRXY...'{2 t" in",' '~eco

a stf:andal. Profe;:¡sors, o 'GL",i covecous ess, C' u~ed Ol.e e"C ies
of tlle refor ed religion to blas J1.e e. ~.C eo tio s of e fores
taller and :c,,"~rL ter úGre never S0 .0. cr~ :.s or so '.. '.,;, e .' ir:l:e:r
f'erence. 'Le hea ts of t e ric.) 'e.L'" 1 ever so ~rd, n,- r t € ec
ssities of tlie !Joor so lle :Lecteu. "'1.'.e Joor a _e t \-,,,.G: a:..'e
fered to beo;; the i .)Oce1~t, a ed a'lu s c~ a e ,:os ......f ic '"
provied for, but aJ. cst st;.. vea "iÍ· t.e all "laT.ce oi' 3d. Q. a
piece a \Olee,. Tllese u:tterw,ces c~ , ~o',';p. e:c, fr +hat + e
oí' t!le purican .d.nd "Il:iCl loo.~ed oc:.c 1:C1rd. " t L ~c. J.oo.•ed i",.
e rd foun' in lle L'a 1)idl,} (" '0\ il, ~ s iri t OI eC0110, ic e.,' el' r'ise
SOlue'Gning not inc n -el,ial to i ts O1·m te•.• er, _ d t e o ¡; -:;0 1'e_
come it as a11 a_!J. lGo.t ü Galvin l.ad ..... ee;, a C'u:..._i:':'ev cess.t

¡;O practical exieencies, c:. _,eé:>.l'",Ú 11' s ,le oÍ ia'~,· e:c fo_lol ers
as a 1'ra.ru.. idealizatiul: 01' t!le _i:,,'e 01' t e tr"lde. c. "O '" J .'vice
oí' God and t.le ·~raining,-l.>rJU1'd o~' t. SO u.!. . Di c' 'C! l u S s i
CLLn of econo..ic ..otives, "IDic!. '0 d beer as c' al' Cu L' '":c u::: t
re orlolers as 01' luedievl:il tlleol io.ns, Furitbl i - . i1 i""s : ,uer oJ a
ses added a Halo 01' et..1cal s'ctií'c tiOl to "too" e .L uf ec

Pa, . 191 s Jiri tLtal aL is 1, 'ocré:1t, 1-11.0 saca'~llf:,a - l' e~nity to l:
b~ ty, ne dl'bl-l ;r~ 1.1s i eal:ezation of oel's~la! r s opsibility
a tLloery 01 11 aividual rigllts, w¡,it-!l, s cularlz d w d el e_·.,,~ zaed,
was to ue Gl.llior. ¡; e ..10 t otent ex~_osi' er tf H't • (; ',:OL-.o. ,.·~S ':110 m
1 e drevl from .i. t also !:l. s(;ale of et, ical v 1.,e" , en H (;1 t e -:;ra
ditil..'nal scneme oí" Cnristiwl vie.'tues \olas almost exa tJ.,'I L'_V L~_d,
and WL1ÍCl-, simce he Has' aove all 'tl i s rl:1ctical, ,E: c8r r':'ed as
a dymuolÍc iuto tlle routine oí' business ~d oli 't~c.:al . 1.!. fe. ,For,
since cOllduct ana a(;tivl., tllough avallllng no't'llnp' 'tO ettaHl tI e
ree ~irí't of sa.!.vGo.tion, are a pi7~of t.1...:t t.E: ~.!.rft nas teer. a cor

ded, ,mat is rejeeted as a mE:allS is r",sw ed as e cc! seq e, ce. ana
tlle Puri taro flings ,.i. elf into :,ra 'tical ~ tivi tie_ u.±ft ¡¡itb
the deamonic ener of o e "íIlO, al.!. doubte alla;; d, is COI 3ci' ''¡S
that l1e is a sealed and c lOsen vessel. nce er, a ed ir a fairs
he lJrings to ti elll bot!l t e quali ties ana tmi t- t.:.o. 3 O ti s ere d
alld a.l..l. tI eir relO seless lo- ic. Cal ed v"'Od tú .L_ or ir. . i~
vineyard, e has witl1in him~elf a ril c. le ~'t u .ce úf ener~ ar.d
of order, Hl1icíl ma1Ces lliu irresistible hot in \;I:l.r 8.! d i 'tl.e
stru€;.gles of co erce. Ce vi .ced ", cnar' 'ter is aJ.l en ci c s
tances not lin::5, !le seen in "t. ,e ¡OV rt; 0_ e o e \",-0 eJ.l o ü.e
Hay, mot a mistortune to De .'i tied ' lU relieved, but ..:oral failing
to . e co 'eumed, ,o .1, ~_(;J.. ,ot uec¡; o. ~v. ' •• ici .. -t.ou_"
li -e otller gifts t le,y 1 &.J be auused- but to.e Dlessin u ~••c. re'a ds
·~,.e t iumph of energy and Hil1. 'i'e' pered by self-ex i1\ tiJr., v€:lf
discipline, self-control, 'e i· t. e pr~ctica.L asce't~c, \ .•ose vic
tories aE von 10t i t~e coister, out i o ¡; e ca~'tle.'e:d, i toe
couting-house, and in ¡;he al'.•¿;t.
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Continuaci6n pag.19i:3Q9: e...gediellcy, nd offered a. ,norB.l creed, ir.l T:l

.iuich t_e dutles oí' religion and tle calls of buslnee8 ended t _elr
long estrangem t in an ananticipated recvnci~iation. Its spokes
roen ointed out it is true the oeril to the soul invo ved ln a
sinsled-ruinded büncentratio~ on economic interests. The en~my,

o,· ever, ,·¡as not ricnes, but the bad 11abite sOltletimes assoclated
with tuero, ans its warnings against an excessive p~eoccu9ation
-e-itn -elle persuit OI' --:ain "lOre more and more t.Ile . ir oí a:':"ter-tLolJ_t 11
a. pended to teaching tIle ,nain tendency and e.:nohasis oí" l11ie11 uere
little a:i:"fected by tnese incidental qualificatior,s. It i sisted,
in snort, tnat money-making, if not free fro!! SJ':'ritual dar ers,
.,Ias not a aanger and nothing else, but tt!c:.t i t could be, ar,d ought
to be, cal'ried on for the ,l;rea-¡;er "lor.)" of Go -. • "The r tional or
der of tüe Lmiverse is t le Hork 01 G d, and i ts ;lan requires tha.t
t e individual S'10 ld labor - or -od I 8g10r~T; i t is b; 1'aith that
1 e Hill be saved. But faith i8 not a mere profession, sue as ti.at

of Tal~ative of rating 001, ,o/hose "relil6ion i8 1;0 l '" -e l'oiee". Tl:.e
only genuine fai th is tI e fai t ':lLich produces Horks. tt the day
of Doom roen shall be judged accordin;; to t-'eir frui ts. It ..ill not
be said then, Did you believe? but, ~ere ~ou doers or tal .ers on~y?
The second duty oí' tLe Christian is to labor in tLe affairs of
practical life, arld this secand duty is subordinate only to the
first. "God, grote a Puritan divine, doth ca:!.:!. every man and ,%man
. .. to serve him in so&e peculiar eL,J1 ment :tn tIlÍ s ,·¡orld, both
for tneir own and -¡;.,e corr.'llon .ood... 'Ele Great 'obernour of the
í-iorld hath a -pointed 1;0 eve nan 11is proper 90st ano province, aYJ.d
let hi.u be never s a.:;;tive ou.t his Sl} .ere, - e Hil1 be at a reat
loss, if he do no-¡; ,.;:eep his mm vineyard and I.ind his o m bl;_siness"
(Steele)

Pa • 221-2 Fel' tricks of t.le unso .hi t:"cated int llect are ,'ore
curio<.ls tl1at t11e naive psychology of tlle b si. e s ! ~al, :1.0 ascr::'bes
1- is acnievements to 'lis ovm unaieded efforts, in blaYJ.d unconscious
ness of a social order í-!i t out "'10se continuons s )port and vü;-; lan
protection : e ¡'TOU~ d be as a lanb .Leé..tign in t le desert. T!'-at in
dividJ_alist co,..plex ooes part os i-¡;s aelf-assurance to tne su< esti
on of Puritan moralists, that practical svccess is at once the
sign and th reward of ethicalsuveriorit:'. "rJo Question, argued a
Puritan pamphletter, "but it (riches) s.ould be tl-e 'Jortion rat1er
of the e;odly tila!: oí t1le í-Ticr..ed, lere i t 'ood for ti.ero; í-Tere i t
good for thell!; for godli ess hatl t,.e 1)1'01 ises oí' tIlis li:e as .,Te1.1
as of the life to come". '1:._e dell.onetration t at distress is a
proof of de lerit, tllOU" a singu. ar conunen-Gary on the lives of
Christians sain-¡;s and sa es, ilas ahlays been populi?_r Hit:. t:le plrll!7S
erous. By the lv_sty plutocrac oí" tlle Restoration, roaring after

its roeat, and not indis osed, it if could not fii1d it -elsewlere,
to seed i t froro God, i t '·¡as í-fe:t.comed í-!i th a sI out of applause.
A society wllÍch reverences the attainment of ricúes as the Sllprene
felicity will naturally be disposed to regard tlle poor as damned
in the next world, if only to jv.stify i tself for rr.a ·ing tI eir life
a hell in t is. Advanced by men of religion as a tonic .e-or the
soul, t e doctrine of the danger of pampering pverty oTas hailed
by the rising school of Political Aritlmeticians as a soverign
cure for the ills of society. For; If the theme of tr.e moralists
was t'lat an vasy-e90nomist Has t!_at i t ,-¡as econOI,:icaly disastroJ_s a
and financially rumnous. .
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íodern atti tude to riclles

Pago 231-5 J!'ew can con"tern,JJ..a ce 'di thout Ka a s"lnsq oí' exhi1arati?n
trie splendid achieveJ:lents oí' practica1 ener y and C!l:!.nlca.L SKlll,
Hl1ich, í'rolu tlle l,ª,tlller part of tl1e seve:oteent 1 cep.tury, "¡er~ trans
í'ormin..; tne í'ace oí' IJIaterial civilizatioJc, and of H. lcn ~'n _and ,,¡as
t ..le darin , ií' not too scrupulo'¡s, pioneer. Ií', HOHever, econOI,lC
ambi tions are good se vants, 1;Jley are bad dasters. .-arnessed to
a social pur00se tueJ Hi11 l;urn t"e ¡,i1: and ,rind tLe corno But
tl1e question: to \1l!al; end tl1e wheas revolve, still r.::!TIains; and on
t at question tl1e naive and Ullcri tical ¡.rors.i, of econo ic po¡.:er,
"lhich is tLe !:"Iood of anreason too oí'"ten engendered in tho"e wnom
trie ne¡.¡ Leveiathan has hi ..Jnntized b,' i ts spe1l, tl1roh's no ligi..t.
Its result is not seldom a world in Hlü(;n 1, eL cOJ!l:oand a ~ec13.anis",
tnát t .. ley cannot fu1ly use, and an organ zation Hhich has every
perí'ection exceyt th&t of motion. "Lr nermt's Vlrnunft und rrauch's
al1ein, ur tierischer als jedes Tier zu ~ ein" He sI aft of ... e
phis"topheles, m'icll drops harrruess fro!'l t e ar 'or of eason, )ier
ces tue .Lazy caricature "hlic: .asquerades beneav, tlle sacred r:a,_e
to í'iliatter i ts followers 1-li trl tlle smilil::; illusion oí' prot',ress Hon
from tJle mastery oí' tlle 1 ateria envirol'L ent by a race too selfis!l
and superficial "to detennil e tlle purpose 1Ílo 'úich i ts tri~ .,hs
sllall be apl-lied. -Iankind lay HTi~, ner secrets fron na"türe; and
use tlleir knO\'¡ledl':e o des"troy tLe. sel es; tLe, 'a:- co ane té. e
Ariels of eat and raotiun, ano oind tlleL win s in llelpless frJ_s
tratioÍl, Hüile tile,j/ ,,¡ran, le over t e question oí' tJ:e .as"ter F.O, ti
L prisoned genii snall i:;erve. .ine"t ler t ....e cnemi~t s_lall provide
tJlelll \-Ti t .... 'G ..1e means of .life or Hi"t. t ....e trini"tro to_o"'.l and ooiso?l

ó as , v He-Gher industry s!w.ll straiL, -;;en t .."e ent bac ~ to crusL- i t
bene tu iJeavier bu.cdens, d epends on an &ct of c..:lOise bet, een in
cOLlpatible ideals, for \,Hicl! no increase ir, t~ .. e a).pard'tl.:s Ol civi
liza"tion at an I s dis osal is il" i ts lí' a subsi tute. ~corlO!ÜC e i
c:í.eilcy is a necessarl ele ,eilt in "Che life of al' s:.me and vig-oro,:s
society, and OlÜy tlle ':"ncorrigib.l.e senei __ e ..e8.1i~ I¡ill depreciate
i ts si lificance. But to ccnvert effic;iencv :'rom an instr..L ent
into a primary oujec"t is to dectru v eÜ'cien'cy ltself. For t e con
dition of eí'fective action i a CO~J.Lex civil':"zatio ..s is coo eratio

rn.d ti e condi tion in a co.., úex civillza io i coo.; "r3.tion. ..1 (' -;;. e
cundi tion of cooperatios i a reemen L, bOtil as to ends eO ".. ' ice
efí'ort SJlould be ap!J.lied, ano t ...e criteria by 'i. ich its SLJ.ccess is
to be jud.;ed. h ,ree ents as to eEds i._l..'lit.s "t le 2. '''r .. _ ce 0:1:' a
standard of valu"-s, y 1-:hich t,'e )0 iti l" to e assi",ned to differe
rent objetcs ¡,ay be deterLilled. In a \' orld 01 li i ved reso ..rces
1"here nature yeilds a return only to prolOl: ed and systematic effort
such a standard L1USt obvioasly take acco lLt of ecollOic nossi"' i' i
ties. But i t cannot i tself ,be _:erely eCulLO ic, since 'Ghe cOI.pa
ra u ve lrnportance of ecollOI.I1C an or' o1;.:er intere t -t e sacrife
1'01' exa:l.ple, oí' 1 aterial t;oods "iOrtn incurrin in order to extel"d
leisure, or develop edutatio .. , or humanize toil is _.L'ec:"scl" tLe
paht on VlHich i t is needed to thro ,) li~' -¡;. It ';'U3t be b23ed" Ol'!
some couception uf the requir8ments 01 Jluman . atv,re as a ,,¡',ole to
,,~icn tLe sa-¡;isfaction of economic needs is eVldenely vital b~t
wlich the satLsfaction ~í' e~onom~c needs is eVi~entl~ vital' ut
"llllCll demands l;!Ie sat.unact.Lon Ol O"CLer needs 8.8 \-lell, and \.,nic.l
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continuacL6r, oa .231-35: can oroanize its activities on a l'.,.tional
system on1 in::lo far as i t .las a c ... e!:lr )prehensioT' of t eir re1a
tive si nificance.

- f t.lát n ture . Id its possibilities t.le C ristiar Churcll was
t ougnt, durin -CL, reater part 0_ t.e ;;er~od.discusse~ 1n tnese
paoes, to hO.id by definition a conce~Jti?n d1s+-lntlv~ly :ts o"m. It
"ras t .•erefore co. illlitted to t e formulatlOl oí a soclal c .eor. , not

as a philal1 tro Jic ,;loss upon the main b<?dy oí' i ts t~achinf", bu~ as
a vital element in a creed concerred wlth t, e deetlny 01 Ulen Ulose
character is forled, and hiose spiritual potentütlities are ~ost~
red 01' s-cb.rved b. t'1e COllUl!. rce oí' t.le market-place and tne lnstl
tutions oí soc:Í.et. otripped oí tlle eccenl:,ricities of ,Jeriod and
place, its pnilosophy had aa its center a deterr.inb.tion.to asse~t
tl1e superiority oí' moral princiyles OVer econo.nlC appetl tes, "Tnlch
nave tilier place, and an importanta f}lace, in tne ~uman sc. eme,

but ..¡hiCh, liKe other natural at-'peti -ces, ..,hen flattered and p8.lu~e
red and overfed, bring ruin to tle soul and cULfusi n to society.
Its casuistr was an atte.,pt to transl<:te these priLci.les into a
code of practical ethics, suffie' tly precise to be a~plied -co t e
o.usty ,wrld of Hareno lse and faru,. 1 s disci:line Has an eí'for
too often corru t aTld pettifogginó i prac:tice, but not ignoble
in conception, 'GO work t .•e Christina virtues into t, e s~o',;" ed tex

ture of individual character and social cvnduct. Tnat practice
was often a sorr.) .;>arady on tneor~T is a truisl.! \-Ti:ic.l s .c.uld need
no el!l.<'llasis. But in a \-1 rId ,·rhere principIes and c~nduct are '.ll1e
quelly U:ited, men a.L·e to be .u ged by tLeir reaCl as "1ell a by
tLeir graso -by end a-c \-Taich they aim as ~e 1 as b

J
-c e success

':iit. "¡Liich t ...e attain t ..em. Tne prudent cri tic '.ilJ. tr" .i self
b ú his acnievb ent atller thall bIlis ide&ls, á.l'ld his nei=•.cors,
living and dead ali~e, by tLieir ideals no-c less t.ar by 'G.eir ac~ie
men-c. FeH HLO cúnsider Qispassionb.tely t.eacts of socia..L _is-co
ry \-Till be dis._osed to deny tI S·L t ..... e exploi-cation of t1':.e ..leal. b
t ••e l'o",erful, 01' Janized for tLe l-iurposes oí' econo .ic ain, but~ress
ed by imuosinó s~ste s oí' laH, and screend b. decor0 s drl_er_es
of virtov.s sentimen-c and resoundin§. ruetoric', bS been a el' a ert

feature ir. tne lir'e of most co uni ties t '-c t •.e world • _~ ;vet see._.
But t!le quali ty in .Joderns societies W'ÜC.l is ost s al' 1 o osed
to tne teacnin¿ ¡;¡scribed to tile Fouder of tJ e C•. ri,oÜiffi }ait' lies
deepcr tllan tüe exce."tional faiJ.ul'es 8.l1d ¡.~1·.onLé:Ú follies a ainst
"h.icú criticislll is 1l0r~t CO..llilor~y oirec-ced. It C,-i is'¡;s ir 'G.e assn
mtion, acce<ltcd by most refurülers wi t 118.j,'d.y less .e.ivet~· _ o.Y
t.1e defenders oí' t,¡e establis ~d order, tllat the attainrne.'t of a

terial ric..es is t e Sl.'.)rerne objetc of hl nan endeavor ffid 1. e _H 9.~
criteriOl: o~' unan sC.ccess. t:iuch a üilosp,.y, jJlausi:_e, •.i.iil;éllt,
and T10t lrdls o...,etl, "11.,eT, llard :¡.,reesed, to sile 1.; e cri:ticisI:' b
p'"j,'secu-CiUl, Lay tril.LL.l 01' lhay decline. .1 .'¡; is certai. i e;; -G
i t is -c e 1 ~ cttic.,l oí ano syste! 01 'G o 1 .t 01' u.:.'&ls .• ie! cap,
excet-'t JY a Le~a~or, üE de cribed as Cllrisclc. Co_ ro ise is
as iLi.Jossio1e be ..,eer t le (;nurCll oí' Chrie,t ""' Q c e idol._try 01 cal
wea.it .. , .iL:. i:¡, 'G e pr" ctical .Cl:..Li ior oí c. ~italist sociel;l ,
as i " .. s lJe-c"leen -c e CLUl'CLi ffi,O t e ut ce iOO~l:1él' O' ·c e o e"-'
~ ...)!'lBe
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continuación \:lag. 231-3:J: "1• odern capitalism", "frites Keyn;s, "~~
absooll tely irreli _Uu.s, I-!ihtout inte nal un~on, w~t!lO~t ,Ttucn pU.b.l.1C
s pirit, often, tl'OU)l not ahra,ys, a mere con ;er~~s OI posseseors
and pUl' uers". It is 'tI. al; ',T11ole systerr. oí', a!)pe't).tes and ~'alues, ,
witH i ts deific. tion of tl,e life os sna'GCIllng to hoard, and noarll:~

o snatcn, ¡-¡litic no·, in t~le our 01' it .. triu; p~" v¡hile the plaudl"
of tlle croud still ring in the e rs of the glad1ators and the lau
rels are still unfaded on tneir brovls, seems sOfueti.nes to leave
a taste as of aslles on tue oli)s oí' a civilization 'Lich has brought
to tlle conquest o:f i ts m"t"Gerial enviroY'..ment reso...trces un...novffi in
earlier a es, but VT .ic'r :.<o>s not yet learrled to !'laste:;.' i'~se~. 1~
was against a ta syste., ULlÍle still in its sIJ-J?"Jle ~d lns1nua~mg
uot' before success had caused it to throw aSlde tre mask of 1nno
.eens~ al~d 11 ile i ts tI'li.e natu~'a ,·,as - mm .ve· ri to i tse1f, t:b.at
t.e s~oes of earlier a~es la-lched heir warnin~s and tneir denun
ciations. '.i'he langua.,;e in ...¡nic theologians and .9reac-ers express~
t· .eir ho,eror of tl1e sin 01' covetousness u a" appear to t. e l.lodern

reader too luur~ily sulphurous; t eir prece~ts on t~e cÚLtr~cts of
business and tLe dis,9ositiun .If J?ro¡Jerty ay seem an im.,racticable
pedantry. But ras ess is a 1 ore a...,reeable fai1ing tllan co~-ardice
and Bmen to snea~ is unnoDular, it is less pard-nable to be silent
tn~ to say too I'luch. Posl;eri ty bas, l)erLa}s, as ,,,ucn to learn
x'ron the Hhirhiind eloquence lJit. ¡-micn L""tü.er scourf,ed inju::.tice
and oP'presion as fl'O ,{;i"e sober .cesl ectability of t.le judj cios
Paley' :'''Iho hi llself, since 'there are deptas beloH de~ths, \ as re gar
ded as a dan.erous revolutionary by eorge 111 •

.' ,.".. -u:&

ttitude of Svriss reformers to Poverty
Pago 93: Calvinism started from a fraY'~ reco ition of the necessi
tJ of cayi~al, credit, and banking, largescale coru,er~e an~finance

Tney t.I0US broKe ,-Ti t. tl1e tradit' on ',;hich, rer;;&.l'din.,..;a preoccupation
\·,it. econo ic interests "beyond Hhat is neces ar.,' for subsis' dIce"
as re reher~sible, had stignatized t:"le ".Lddleman as a ..·arasice and
usurer a a thief. Since i t is ti e enviromnellt of t~le industrial
and cOllllilercial classes H ich is foremost in tr-e tou¿P'-s oí a1vin
é:L-'fJ.d his follm·/ers t e have to rnahe terms Hi ti! i ts ;ractical nece

ssities. It is not that tlley abandvn the claÍl'l of religion to !LOra
lize econo Líc life, but that t le life ,.,nich tHey are ccncer:led to

L10ralize is one in "11uc11 tLe main featul es of a c .u .erci . civili
za'"ion are 'i:.aken lor granted, and tIl&'t i t is for a "lication to SU.ch

cOHditions t at their teacll.ing is designed. Early Calv i .iSlil, as
we snall see, has i ts own rule, and a rigo"ous r...tle 1 f r -e,le ccnduct

of economic affairs. B".t is no longer sus"Jects tlle whole \·lor.1,d
of economic motives as alien to t e life o" t ..e spirit, or . istrust
tlle capitalist as one who has necessarily ~ro"m rimh on üle misfor
of his neighoor, or regards povert< asin i tself .rle ritorious al d
it is ,.len aiJs tne Íir.Jt ystematic body of religious teachi~G which
c . be said to :becognize and applaud tHe economic virtues.

Pago 100-01 : Trie spirit of the system is suggested by its treatment
of t e bUI'l.ing question of Pauperismo The reform of traditioa1 let
metuos of poor relief Has in tl.e air +Vives had m?itten his celebra
ted booll! in 1526-and, prompted both by Humanists and by men of reli
gio , tbe secular autnorities al1 ovel' Europe were beginning to
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(continuación pago 100-01) b stir thel selves to co;>e Hith Hhat
Has, at Best, a /llena e to social order , a~d, at Horst, a rLOral
scamdal. I ne question was naturally one Hnlch appealed s~ro~~ly
to tLJe etllica s irit 01' "t e eí"or.nation. e characterlstlc of
Hiss fefor ners, -¡-¡ho Here 1 uch concerned ,-¡itn i t, ,las tLaY _t"ey sa,

tl.e situation not li e tl e s atesl en, as apI'obIem of pollce, nor,
liKe tLe 1 ore int~llibent umanists, as a »robleu of social or..,:ani
zation, but as a que tion of character. Calvin quoted ~ith appro
val the ,.¡ards of St. Paul: "If aman wlll not worK, nel tner shall
he eat", conde ed indiscrif.in~ e als-giving as vehemently as any
Utilitarian, and urged that tne ecclesiastical autLlori 'ti~s Suuld

regularly visit every family to ascertaln Hhether i ts memoers ",¡ere
idle, or dr\llli{en, or otllen¡ise undesirab.le. Oecolampadius Hrote
tHO tracts on tLle relief oí' tLe poor. BU.ilin~er laJjent~d tie army
oí" beggars produced by onastic cnarity, and sucured oart of the
emo umen-¡;s of a dissolved abby for tle 'aintenance of a school for
the assitance of the desti tJ.te. In tlle plan for tj¡e reor 'anization
of ooor relief at Zuric., ·¡hic 1 Has drafted by ZHingli in 1525,
all'mendicancy was stric1y forBidden; travelers ,ere to be relieved
on cündition tn~t tLey .left tle tOvffi next da-; provision was to be
made for tne sicLJ and aged in special in titutions; no i a' itants
'~as to be entitled to relief Hno ,·¡ore or éillle·.ts or luxirioJ.s clo
tJes, Hho failed to atten t e churcl, or Hho ~layed cards or Has
otlerwise disreputable. The basis of his Hno e sc~~e Has t. e duts
of industry and t le danger or relaxing tJle incentive to Hor.\. "

. " >Jith labor, '~rote, ,üll no man no'·. support hi seif... .d yet labor
is a thing so good al d godlike .•• t'lat .aKes -:.e od.~ hale and stron
and cures dlhe sickness produced by idleness .... 111 t, e thin s of
this life, tüe laborer is most lL\.e to ' d.
-In the assault 01'. pauperism, :uoral al d eCOl.olJic _otives \-Tere not
distinguised. Toe idle ess of t e meLdica:,r¡t .... aS oüt .. a sin a ainst
God and a social evil; tile enterprise oí' ti e t riving trades...·
was at once a Christian virtue alld a benefi t to t.1e CO. nuni t'I . ':>e
sarne conbina"tion of religiouszeal alld urc.ctical s: reHdness uJ:.OI::mted
'the attacÁs on gamb.iinD , swearing, excess in apparel and self-ln
dulgence i eating and drilli\.iL.~.

~ag. 115: (ver pago 3, misma cita)

In eighteenth century attitude to poverty
Pago 160-61: ~lle lUo;"t importa 't of SUCL' ri .ts are pro,) erty ri t
, and propverty rlcfits attc..cn ,.'ain.L.·, "t.tlOu;;n lOt, o: course, exc ti

sively, to tL,e hig1H::r orders oI' I el:, H ,o j 010. t.le ter. i ble, Ircl"úeria
stock, of society. Those ,( o do not subscribe 'to tr.e co tJany lave
no legal claim t a share L. tle profits, 't. o u-- tLe LlaVe no le
gal claim to a share i t1.e pro:.:its, t 0.:,!1t t'le:' have a or al
claim on t e enarity of tlier superiors. Hence tne curious har
seology ~hich trea'ts a~Jost all beloH tile nobility, gentry and
freellolders as 11 the poor" -and tne poor, i t is '·:e11 KnO'ffi, are of
tHO king,s, "tlle indu trious 900r", '.leO HorK for tleir be"tters, and
the "Idle poor", ho ,ror for tllemse ves. ence tl e unerdin3 is
cussions as to ,,¡hether tlle "laboring poor" are to be el ssed . rnon.-
the "productive" or "tmproductive" classes -,~het!.er 'tJley are, or -'
a e not, really "lorth t. eir ..ceep. ence t le i. dillant repudiation
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llake soclet é y 1t ia ece., ar tl at :ceat HUI ber::. e ld e
\o¡re'tc1.é:d as '¡.¡ell a~ oor" (1 andeville, 'J. e ,b'aole of 'G e ~eel'.,; 1; ":'s
v¡ri ter c:..' 1 t él. po v rt 1.:3 es",el ci 1 LO 1: e .Jrosperit;y, &.." deed
to t e very t::Xl~tt. l;e o::'.' ciV1.L1zatioll. )~ OUC{ sen ",. ce 11'0, a
Hor., rinted ir. 1714 1"_ not ty ieal. ~ ut tl1ey ar e straus " ich
s .ow ov/ t.e \li1 d is .LO\il1

teitude ol' J:'uritans to Poverty

Fa). 193-4: deventeent 1 centu..cy \-Tri ters repel:l.~(~d t e c 'ar ,e tI' t
ti uuri tans c011scie1 ce lo~ t i ts delicac, vd~ ere 1 'tt,.rs oi bu:su ess
Here' cOLcerued, and SOl e of tnelll 1 ere su.. ' icientl. trL1.c~ b y the
1'1 enomeillon to at-¡;e. pt an historial explanation of i t. 'l'he exa ,..le
on v:J. lCll tney ussual_. sezed -t•.e SYUlool of a su )90se ~eneral dis
posi tion to laxity- was the indul 'ence S!lOvin b.. Pu.ritan divines
iú t1 e p~rticU.lo.r' Cltter of ,..oder te 1nterest. lt '¡as t. e effect
so 1; e tlicturesque stlry ran, of tue l\.aria1. persecution. T e refu 'e
\-1110 fled t le driven by necessi t. , c1ey i' .vested tJ.· ir ca i tal and
lived on ke pocedds 1mo cou_o quarre1 wi tl, so ve ial a la Jse in
so .;ood a cause? Su.bJeque11t writers e abel1lshed t11e ~ictlot.I'e. 'J.' .e
redL,tribution of prop"rty at t,e ti le of t,.e Dissol¡ttion, anm the
ex,,,ansion of trade in tLe f¡,iddle of tlle century, : ad led, ore of
tI e" al' _ued, to a reat i Crec.5e el" tne VOlu",e of t:reai- trassac
tion. 'r' e aoppro riun.. ¡'¡üicn atta.cüed to .LO&l1S at ir'eerest-"a 51 a
and forbid practice"-not onl.Ji amon ofuani' t and Ari",licans, but
amOE> honest l'uri tan,." ~laJed i' to 'che hands of túe less scru lous
meülbers Oi tre faction. Disappoint-d in l-'olitiC's, t e too_ to
mone;¡. -lendinú , and, ¡.¡iL.tout ven1;crin 1;0 ¡jus vify usury in t_.eory,
defen ed i t in ractice. '" i thout t _e scandal OÍ' a recane tiOl, t e
contrived an expedier e, by maintainin~ tat, e OUUl usury for t.e
n..,.JLe T,.ere stClr.< nau=,it, yet for HidoHS, oT.Jallns wd o vi el' i npOeents
(t erein ",rinci..Je.ll co.nprisir. t le sa n'cs UJ del' ,ersec ¡Cion) i-¡;
Kas ver;; toleratle, because profitau.Le, ano in a manner n cesar ."
.aturClll.Y, Calvin's aoe rine as to t e le iti ac oi ~oder te in
t\::;rest M1S _.ailed b tl1ese ~ ,;Jocri tes i-il t.1 a sJ..vut oí' lee. "lt
took wi tJ. e. e b.L'et. re. liKe po] y ",8.Jny viit,. o e ::'u.r s, :c ca. 1 aed
by t. e ",X8.JIl,J_e of divers zealou i ,isters, Hho t,'e ~.b1ve'" oes__'eo
¡; ,)aSS í'O.L' Ol'p ians OÍ e. e f.Lr ·,t ran.,". ,01' Has i t ,1 Y as t e a'o

..LO i 1: of oder ce il tere::-t ·v..1 t l'uri télIlis, ..~s a1.Le 'ed to reveF 1
t e cloven ,oof. _uri tens 'tner..selves co •. [JalilJ. d 0_" erc . le' s € ss
i1. urivin i "rd bé.I' ,é:ins, 8ld oí a .1arSl eS'3 to t e oor,', ~c·
c lltr' ,-¡;ec.l Ul1I aVOI',-,b1~ 1-Ji t O" ¡Ta tiue 01 foIbHers 0:1" G e un c>

1'01' "d l',ui ion. "ú,e.l; a i.,'¡'s, urOee a \J.r~ 08. Íll 1653, av .L"i e
Ur> cl ,ainae B!.lY of t is ,e e1'ation. 1 G ia a saa t l' , they 8h-O _
be ') 'e 101'\1 l'd U o a J' d .,rinci lE; t ..1'l.n a ChrL ti ~n .' o . '0 d
or.e" •
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t Ü tu.de oí' 'ur; tan~ to l'overty
21'rüe l.e~.¡ ledici e fo l:'ov~rty: 'ro ap.laud c 4' .ail q ':'es -," i

i .,lic cio "o t.:lJndemn tI e rabits al.d i;1... ~i t. ,1 1., icI. ap '!IT
CO C01'J' ict \,i tü tI el. TIle reco;ni tion ccorcwr b llri t':lr.f'
et•.ics ';0 tI l.cOholJ,ic virtue., id éU1 ~c ~I!.en f" 'o Vl r ~ es . s!',
rarcr tI n t le aJ.'e today, ~ave a ti, e".,! 1; ... I UJ.V.' .() t: c"' ( ic e
ficiency. r,ut i' nat .ra.1.1y, if unintentiol,aJ.. v , e ~ l d 1; .e
tradi tlona.1 attitu e to",ards socia.1 obJ.i 8't : s. ~'or tr e on
taneou doc'crineless individtlél.1Ü; , ',11 ich I ca,le -f; e r'u1e ú ~ ~
¡:;.Lisn p~bliC life a cencury before t e 1Juiloso lY ?f i -t ':,as n'o,
p unded b,' Ada•.! .:>!I i t:1, n? sin >.J.t: (;",l).;'" ',:a8 res o •.sJ.l"-e.. Bu~, Sl
multaneosly ",iti-' t ,e ObVlOl" movelnents ln tl.c: '·orJ.d 01 a í~lrs

-tI e discredi in of tne deal 01' a a tl.rr.al , aut ri+ l' ...cr vO er
ment, t1e bradko"m 01 l:E:l1trd cúj¡j;rol over local a . inL,tr t':'ú ,
the disloc.tiJn caused by 'tI e Civil ,¡';Ir, tlle expalisJ.0T oí 't!' '€ ar,
alld t .. e s1.iJ. ti l~ -'- Íl.üu..;tr. ro" i ts c.cc .s 't0: ed ~e: -;;s -i is
perha' s not Ianciful '''0 ee ct ir, e e et :ics Ol. 4 r .·CI; ~ r o'~e
force cont 1 util.~ to tlle CHan ,e 1;1 social olic:,," .:.C·1 i5 noti
ceable a ·ter t. e l.liddle ! 'c. e cel1-';ury. .rl e lo. tiect t:::..C:._
nanilOt escape frofTi i e own slladov,. ').'0 ur 'e '.. .; tI e C .:ri -, tiar
li:['e must be lived in a zea10us d bC :r e o. 9_'1'1 ',e rl 't ;.c:::- I"t

necessaryly! Yet ..01' readi.L" p rv,_ t.;Q te: -.:; e _ ct.Lor u.

;; 1ere are no vi ta::' social obligútions be: Ol,e, r a'rJ ve t el ~ .'0
insist e:.at tlie individ al is res"onsib1e, e: t !.O an CélC' san:;
is brot..er, t .at the esee¡,ce o';:' rel':'_~ L is t, e Lv. ea't Ol. t ..E:

suul 'lltu .L\,~ .l.·J.Cl.L~C.L·, .uv\. "~r\A.e Gl1~ti _ ........ i.... __~'-~_ ~ .l.. ...·.\.:1
to lip fru_, t at trutL into tI e ::;ugestioL 't, e slocie ,J is '::.'~

out res>,011sibL'.i 'ty, thó:::.t no ,an caYJ .:e.1) Lis brotl.er, t ' ;" t e
social ol'der aiHi i ts COI sequences are not eve-. t.e SC"'ífoldin",
by "'ilÍc 1 men Illay clil1lb -':;0 ¿rea'tel' ",ei ,Lts, b l.t SO etilin,; e::ter. a::'
alien 2..YJd irl'elevant +so.n8'tlli"" at best, ir dil.fe:'ei t t t.e lL:e
of tl,e s}lirit, and, at vlorst, t.1e s.llere O u.. le'e'e;:,r \oIic:. lti
lletr. and oí' e.,e r<:lia:l1ce Oli IIorks '::llÍC. e °a .a_'es . e sc,u i:.'"J t
t leslUJ ber O ' de t. ! In erop aálizing tnat \:Tod I s . in ~dODl i8 Jot of
this Hor1d, rtlri tan sm did not al\-ia. s ,,¡sea e tne su e8-eion t. et
tHis HO 'ld is no ."art oí' God I s kingdom. .:., e Cv ,..l2,ce1.t victi _
of that false anti thes .s betveen e.,e social t clan SI und tüe li1 e

of tlJe spirit, wr.iCll was to tyrc.nnize over .&1 __iS:1 reli .':'ou i'
t. e yrivacy of t ..e individJ.al. sou , not I:i t ..OU so.e si • ts of
sober s tisfaee' u11 at i ts abdi tacion fro/, society. Professo_
Dicey has co úen ed on t le ll!anner in w icn "1;, e a. peal of t.e
Evan,;el:'cals to _ersonal religion cor~esponds ':i'c'· t e a"Deal o.~
Bentl.ar..i te Liberals to individual el1c:rgy. T..e aL e af'l"" i t. Qct
,·reen reliGio '.S and social i .terests fo,,_ d aY! even c_ear"!r e::. res
sion i. -ele ./:'uri tan move ent of tI e seventeer.t.' ce .tur,}'. I:'di ic'.t.
lism in relie;ion led insensibl.y, if not quite logical:'..:,r, eO an
individualism 1U0rality, arld an individv.al:.. f"t mor",lisi c, to a dis
paragemer:t of t!le significance oí' tHe social fabr.c as c u .red
Hitl1 personal Cl1é!r cter. A practical exa _ple oí' t.",t c arl e
of emphasis is giver. b t.e tr;:,'tment accora to t.e oue ion
of closure aild of Pallperism. For a centlllil!Y 8.1.d a aif te :pro
gress oí' enclossine hc..d been a burning issue, flar ':'116 .. , ::ro!
ti,ae to ti ne, into acu-ee a6i'cation. Du_rin t",e rea,;er __.l't of
tl1' t period, from Latimer in the '1'1 irties oí' tne sixteeJiltl1 centurv
lo .!.Jaud in the Thirties of the sevent~eth, tIle atc' t'.lde f reli.;io
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Religon and the Rise oi' Capit lisn

• 210-12 : religious teachers had been one of
-=-=-~~:=::'i":i~;'-'=¡T.e:::rm=o;::'n;;;-~a~fi:"ersermon and pamphlet aíter pawJ!helt
-not to ention Statutes and Royal Commissions- baa been launcbed
against depovulation. Tne appeal had been, ~ot 1 e~ely.~o pumlic
policy, but to religion. Peasant and Lora, ln t elr ~li~eren~

deorees a 'e members of one Christian cornmom¡ealt , "lthln 'U'llch
theOlaw ~f charity must bridle t e corrodinti appetite for economic
gain. In such a roystical corpore:tion, kni t togetI el' by mutual
obligation:;¡, no man may press his advantage to t'le fu.ll, for no
roan nay see to live "outside tle body of the Church".

Medieval attitude to Poevertv (páginas de la 216 a la 268)

The temper which deplored that t. e o.en-field vill~~e was not a
sc 001 of the severer virtues turned on pauperis and pOOl' relief
and even more shatt ring criticisn. TÍlere is no province of social
life in which the fas ioning of a new scale of etnical values on

the Puritan anvil is ore clearly revealed. In tne li 't~le co c!.luni t
ties of peasants and c:caftsmen which coro"osed lilt:oieval 'm:-land
all, ",hen Heaven sent abad harvest, had starved to et.ler, aIte the
misery of the sick, t.e oryhan and the aGed . ad a peared as a per
sonal calamity, not as a social problero. A~art fr r a few re
cocious theorists, who hinted at the need for a wiversal and se

cuil!.ar system of provision for distress, tIle teacl ing most characte
ristic of medieval "1riters hao been titat 't e elief of t ,e need '.-l

was a pri ary'obligation on those Hho ad means. Sto TLo. as, \-l.0
in this matter is typical, quotes ",itI approval the stron5 '..¡ords
of St. Ambrose about those ",ho cli1 g to tl.e uread of the starv' '5,
insists on the idea that property is ste"iards i), and conclu' es _
a conclusion not alHays dra.m froro that \·¡ell-l-lo!"Il p l' l'es- tu:,t to
withhold alms Hhen there is evident and v.rgent necessity is mortal
sin. Popular feeling had lent a half-mystical 'lamour boto to

poverty and to tlle coropassion by ",llicll poverty ¡·,as re eive , :01'
POOl' men Here God I S freidds. At best, 'ti.e pOOl' Here tLo ",j~t to
represent our Lord in a pecualiarly inti!!':8. e '·¡ay "in tLat sect"
~B Langland said, "our Savio!' saved all ankind" and i -'- ¡;as . ece
ssary for the aouthor of a religious manual to expl'in that tlle
rich, as Bucn, Here not necessarily 1la ef ...ll to God. At '.mr_ t, mer:
r~flected that the prayers of the pOOl' availed much, and t at t~e
Slnner had been saved froro hell b. tlrowing a loaf of b~ead to a
beggar, even t .oggh a curse Hent VIi ti' i t. 'j,'ne alms lJestoHed today
"ov.ld be r~paid a thousandfold, "hen tl1e soul too", i t ~ drcadful
Journey alnld rending briars and sco:cc'ling fla! es.

- The social character of "ealth, "hicl. !lad been t'~e esse ce of
the. medieval d?ctrine, Has asserted by English divinev i"l 'che
16~n f:3entury Wltl1 r~do~bled e.phasis, precisely oecause the gro
wlng lndlVl ualsm 01 tne age menaced tLe tri:\c!i ti :'1al c 1: e "cion
• "Tlle POOl' man preached Latilrer, l.ad tit::'e to ti,e r· c. l:l- . I s
gooas; so that the rlch man ougllt to .let 'G ..e 001' '.a:l _,ave _ t
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of his ricles to help and to com ort him Hithal. Nor had tLat .
sovereign indifference to the rigors of tüe ~COnOml? ca~culus d1sa
ppeare , "I(len , under "i;, e inf1. uence . b.rtl,v OI hl).mal~l tgr~an reiJre
sentatives of t¡le Renaissance llke V1 ves, ~ '-¡rtl,y oí :cel1C10US ,
l'eformers, p:'.rtly of tIlier mm ~bition to ~ at. For all t' e e r~a:s
of social administration into t1l81r m.m hands, t le state' en o v ,e
16th ce tury et tnemselves to orbanize a sec1:l1ar siste:. of poor
relief. In EnJ'lnad a:J.··cer tl1ree ¿enera'tion8 1n .¡, lC túe atteJ pt
,las I:lade to st~\P o~t vagrancy by police measures i' J,ideo~'fl brut8.
litv tue momentous admission Has ,nade t'lb." i ts ca .se '·¡as econo-

mie d1stress not merely oersonal idler,ess, é:Uld t(.S.~ tl.e \Jr i :.ad
no terror::; for tne rnan "rilO must ei trler tra...l!) OI' starve. ';:} e res~.l
'·¡as t.le ceJ.ebra ed cts iJ~l)OSÜle:. a C01.I"U.lsory poor-I';-.te and re
quiring the able-bodied Il1an to be ser on "lOrl<:.

~ttitudes of QaKers to Poverty

Pago 226:- Nor "!ould be difficctlt to :,~L.ci nota le represelJ'tc..tives
of the Puri tan spiri t in WüOlll t,le persona2. authorit:', H. icn lBS
the noblest aSl'ect 01 tne ne.¡ ideal, Has cO."bii.cd ,·:i t ü a profw,d
consciouesness o . social sO.Lidari t ,,·;..ic '.fa::; t e nüb:iest ss ect
of that \-lllicl1 i t dis""laced. 'irnün tLe 'y.1ilant ro ist, and Beller
the ua.Ler, Vl110m 01'1§n mO~'e tLan a centurj l",'ter ",ailed as the
fatI1er of his doctrines, Viere pioneers of Poor aH reicr;Il. Tne
Society of Friends, in an aoe Hl e11 the divoree bet ·Ieen reli" iO.1 an
social et ics .Ias almos co.n;lete, I,e't t"e prevale e doctrine, "~l at
it ,las pennissible to take sucJ, t;ain as elle .ar<et offered, by
insisting on cIle obli,:;ation of úood c.nsciencie . d for earance
in econornic trasactiors,and on t"e duty to ~a¡{e tI1e honorable
maintenance of the brotuer in di stress a co I 'O!. cnar.cre.

Attitude of Puritans to Povertv

Pago 226: The general cliill~te rold ch' rac'ter of a country are
not altered, hOHever, by the fact 't" at llere and t ere i t l"as
peaks Hic rise into an ampler air. ~he dist~l1'tive note of
ritan teaching Has different. It Has individ al ",es.-,ü.(lsibilit:', 11
not social obli::,ation. Training i t pupils t t.'e a. tery o:.. o't",~
ot ers throu~h the mastery 01' self, it :rized as a cro"m OI ~lory
tLe quali ties ,lhich arm t"Je sf,liri tlJ.al atLlete for his s lit ry
contest Hith a hostile world, and dis issed colcern ~ith tle s~cia
order as o' e prop of .Ieaklin~s and t. e Capua a'tci tude Ki:;J:~ of tue
sou1. BOoh tlle e. cellences al d dlhe deí'ects of ti:at at j, tude ':rere
momentous for the f'uture. It is sor e-¡;iilles su~ ested t ..t -: ..e .- tOlO'
astonislJing outburst of industrial activi ty Hlücn too.: place after
1760 created a ne.1 t pe oí' econo ¡Jic char,,' cter, as \¡ell as a ne\.:
system of economic or¡:;anization. In rea ity, t. e ideal vrLicL Has
later to carr;}' all before i t, in tHe .)crson of t e ir ventor ó.l1d
engineer and caotain of industry, . as' \.e.. l ecot,· blislJlo·d . _on En
glishmen before tlle end of tue 17th cm tUI'. "l1ong t e nurcerOJ.S
forces which had gone 'Co í'orm it, SO::1e ilot inc nclider' 1.e rt
fllay reasol1r.lbly be ascribed to the eJ1úhasis 01 t! e :'..:i.í'", of hu si
ness enterprise as tüe appro)ieate field 1'01' Christian b1de' vor,
and on tlle qulities needed foX' success in i t, '/lúc. .Ias CL ul'ucte
ristic oí' Puritanismo
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